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Welcome to Hotel Transylvania, Dracula’s lavish five-stake resort, where monsters and their families can live it up and no humans are allowed. One special weekend, Dracula (Adam Sandler) has invited all his best friends – Frankenstein and his wife, the Mummy, the Invisible Man, the Werewolf family, and more – to celebrate his beloved daughter Mavis’s (Selena Gomez) 118th birthday. For Dracula catering to all of these legendary monsters is no problem but the party really starts when one ordinary guy stumbles into the hotel and changes everything!
 

HOMETOWN BARN BASH!
Friday, November 18th • Philomath, OR

 
Put on your dancin' boots at CASA-VFC's family-friendly barn dance at

Marys River Grange in Philomath! Enjoy a fun-filled evening with classic
country tunes, BBQ, western photos, line dancing, and more. All proceeds

will go toward providing advocacy and supportive services for local children
and youth in care. Please stay tuned for updates; tickets go on sale soon!

 

http://www.marysrivergrange.org/


 
Parenting Ages 0-3: High Risk Infants

 Date: 10/6/22   • Time: 9 a.m. –  3 p.m. PST
 

All About Me Books
Date: 10/11/22   •  Time: 10 a.m. –  Noon PST

 
Passages: The Long and (Sometimes) Windy Road from

the Teenage Years to Adulthood
Date: 10/12/22   •  Time: 5:30 p.m. –  8:30 p.m. PST

 
Oregon Child Abuse Hotline (ORCAH): A Screening

Overview
Date: 10/12/22   •  Time: 10 a.m. –  noon PST

 
Back to School, Foster Care and Education

Date: 10/12/22   •  Time: 5:30 – 7 p.m. PST
 

What is Guardianship and the Differences Between
Durable and Permanent Guardianship Plans

Date: 10/18/22   •  Time: 6:30 p.m.  –  8:30 p.m. PST
 

“It's all Relative" Supportive Ideas for Resource Families
who are also Relatives 

Date: 10/20/22   •  Time: 6 p.m. – 8 p.m. PST
 

Relative Resource Parenting
 Date: 10/25/22   •  Time: 6 p.m. –  8 p.m. PST

 
Parents and Resource (Foster) Parents: Trauma-Informed

Co-Parenting for Success
Date: 10/27/22   •  Time: 6 p.m. –  7:30 p.m. PST

 
Parenting a Child with a History of Sexual Trauma

Date: 10/27/22    •  Time: 10 a.m. –  Noon PST  

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
ODHS Child Welfare

ODHS Child Welfare coordinates a variety of live
online trainings for resource parents, relative resource
parents and adoptive or guardianship families.  Click

each link below to learn more and register!

https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/77d992d3cc814a3baba74f93a467d903
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/8ebf3e2c42a44b5498a7a643a6a664a3
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/8ebf3e2c42a44b5498a7a643a6a664a3
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/c1e2160915504033aac8be9dc85baded
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/3d3195e748df45c99618c251382ae98c
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/4829c8c1c09e4940b522dfd57b916596
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/9d6b6657814a47b286c1f61bacd0accd
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/9d6b6657814a47b286c1f61bacd0accd
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/bcc28686e13248aa88354be7e6ec4362
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/cad60219f4a04ff18fdddc5e39f2e258
https://app.smartsheet.com/b/form/27764e6044804c818a38eda1dbd5f7de


UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
Samaritan Health Services



 
Darkness to Light: Talking with Children about Safety from Sexual Abuse:

 
This interactive training uses a video module and a facilitator-led

discussion to cultivate a rich learning environment. During the video you
will hear compelling stories from experts and survivors about how

talking to kids can help prevent sexual abuse.
 

You will also:
 

View more details on ABC House's Facebook Events page

ONLINE TRAINING WITH ABC HOUSE VIA ZOOM
DATE:  Tuesday, October 11th

TIME:  5:30 pm - 6:30 pm
COST:  FREE!

Learn why relationships and resilience are
the building blocks of safety for children
Receive examples of how to talk about
personal safety with children of all ages
Learn how to use everyday opportunities to
talk to children about sexual abuse.

CLICK HERE to register for this free training today!

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
ABC House

https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0of-ytpjgvHtRFG819DYLN8ksxNN_q8i8J
https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0of-ytpjgvHtRFG819DYLN8ksxNN_q8i8J
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.facebook.com/events/819250069262024
https://www.facebook.com/events/2814197828858924
https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0of-ytpjgvHtRFG819DYLN8ksxNN_q8i8J
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/talking-with-children-about-safety-from-sexual-abuse-free-online-training/
https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcpduqtqTIuGtap3iE2gdHYG8IdbiMSojg_


UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
ABC House

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

More traning opportunites
on next page!

Friday, June 26th
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm

Cost: FREE!

Thursday, 
November 12th

12:00 pm - 1:00 pm
Cost: FREE!

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES
ABC House

Every time a kid uses a smartphone, tablet, computer, or even logs on to a
game, the door is open to a virtual world populated by cyberbullies,

hackers, and predators. SafetyNet: Smart Cyber Choices® for parents,
caregivers, and professionals is a 2-hour training that teaches how adults

can empower children and teens to use technology safely and wisely.
Some specific topics covered during this presentation include:

View more details on ABC House's Facebook Events page

ONLINE TRAINING WITH ABC HOUSE VIA ZOOM

DATE:  Tuesday, October 18th
TIME:  5:30 pm - 7:30 pm

COST:  FREE!

This internet safety program was developed by the San Diego Police
Foundation and the San Diego Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force.

 
CLICK HERE to register for this free training today!

Social Networking
Gaming
Sex Trafficking

Predators
Sexting
Cyberbullying

Plagiarism
Privacy / ID Theft
Computer Security

SafetyNet: Smart Cyber Choices ®

https://traumainformedoregon.org/event/trauma-informed-self-care/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/recognizing-responding-to-child-abuse-neglect-virtual-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/recognizing-responding-to-child-abuse-neglect-virtual-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/recognizing-responding-to-child-abuse-neglect-virtual-training/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/recognizing-responding-to-child-abuse-neglect-virtual-training-2/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/recognizing-responding-to-child-abuse-neglect-virtual-training-2/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/recognizing-responding-to-child-abuse-neglect-virtual-training-2/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/keeping-children-safe-online-free-online-training-3/
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/keeping-children-safe-online-free-online-training-3/
https://www.facebook.com/events/1785380771797254
https://www.facebook.com/events/2814197828858924
https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvceuqqDooHdYgk4lwAyzx6Zj41incP7GM
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://www.facebook.com/events/441412916818662/
https://abchouse-org.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZYvceuqqDooHdYgk4lwAyzx6Zj41incP7GM
https://www.abchouse.org/registration/keeping-children-safe-online-free-online-training-3/


ShoulderShoulder        Shoulder Virtual ConferenceShoulder Virtual Conferencetoto

DAY 1: Monday, October 24 • 11:00am - 2:30pm
DAY 2: Tuesday, October 25 • 9:00am - 12:30pm

 

 

FREE for families/caregivers (with scholarship)  •  $35 for professionals

UPCOMING TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES

MULTI-DISCIPLINARY VIRTUAL CONFERENCE

The Shoulder to Shoulder Virtual Conference is a truly collaborative, professional training
opportunity for those who impact the lives of foster and adopted children.

Resource/foster and adoptive parents, CASAs, kinship caregivers, birth parents,
advocates, caseworkers, social workers, lawyers, judicial officers, Citizen Review Board

(CRB), mental health professionals, medical professionals, educators, child care workers
and anyone else who is supporting children and families connected with Child Welfare

are invited to attend the conference.
 

 

Implicit Bias: Impact on Decision-Making
Monday, 10/24  •  11:00 AM - 12:00 PM  •  Rita Cameron Wedding, Ph.D.

 

Weaving a Resilient Basket Of Hope...Families Providers and Community Together
Monday, 10/24  •  12:15 PM - 1:15 PM  •  Suzie Kuerschner, M.Ed.

 

Kindred Matters, Kinship Matters, Siblings Matter!
Monday, 10/24  •  1:30 PM - 2:30 PM  •  Lynn S. Price and Karyn Schimmels

 

Strengthening Families Using a Racial Equity Lens
Tuesday, 10/25  •  9:00 AM - 10:00 AM  •  Jessica Pryce, Ph.D

 

Aligning Families and Child Welfare Providers using Collaborative Problem Solving
Tuesday, 10/25  •  10:15 AM - 11:15 AM  •  Stuart Ablon, Ph.D.

 

Motivating Change in Three Little Words
Tuesday, 10/25  •  11:30 AM - 12:30 PM • Ashley Rhodes-Courter, LCSW, BC-TMH, CBHCM, RBT

 

CLICK HERE to learn more and register!

https://www.stsconference.com/scholarships/
https://www.stsconference.com/registration/
http://stsconference.com/
http://stsconference.com/


DOWNTOWN TRICK-OR-TREAT
The Corvallis Chamber of
Commerce is hosting the annual
Downtown Trick or Treat in
downtown Corvallis from 2 p.m. to
5 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 29. Bring
the family downtown to take the
kids trick or treating in
participating stores! As always,
kids, pets, and families are
welcome at all locations, however
some may have restrictions based
on age for children, or health codes
for animals. Please be respectful of
each location's individual rules.
For complete information,
including participating businesses,
visit www.CorvallisChamber.com.

HALLOWEEN PARTY AT THE LIBRARY!
Why only trick or treat downtown, when you can also join the fun, festivities
and games at the Corvallis Public Library's Children's Halloween Party!  Light

refreshments, Halloween trinkets and, of course, candy will be provided
while supplies last. Costumes highly encouraged! Ages 2-10. 

 

https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/650/downtown-trick-or-treat
https://www.corvallischamber.com/
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec/page/childrens-halloween-party


Click HERE for tickets!

PHILOMATH TRUNK-OR-TREAT

Grab your costumes and bring the family to downtown Philomath for their
annual Trunk or Treat! On October 31st, from 3pm to 5pm, kiddos can Trick-

or-Treat at Philomath businesses between 12th Street and 17th Street on
Main Street, and from trunks between 12th Street and 14th Street.

- Magic Johnson

WHITESIDE FAMILY FILMS:

HOTEL TRANSYLVANIA
Head to the Whiteside with your
kiddo(s) at 3pm Saturday, 10/29  for
October's Whiteside Family Film: 

Adult tickets are just $5, with FREE
admission and a free popcorn for
kids 12 & under! 

"Hotel Transylvania is a luxury
resort for monsters, and its owner
Dracula goes into overprotective
mode when an unwelcome young
(human) suitor shows interest in
his teenage daughter Mavis!"

Welcome to Hotel Transylvania, Dracula’s lavish five-stake resort, where monsters and their families can live it up and no humans are allowed. One special weekend, Dracula (Adam Sandler) has invited all his best friends – Frankenstein and his wife, the Mummy, the Invisible Man, the Werewolf family, and more – to celebrate his beloved daughter Mavis’s (Selena Gomez) 118th birthday. For Dracula catering to all of these legendary monsters is no problem but the party really starts when one ordinary guy stumbles into the hotel and changes everything!
 

Hotel Transylvania!

https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=143744
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/2892/philomath-trunk-or-treat
https://app.arts-people.com/index.php?show=143744


Elementary, Middle, or High School
student?
Child's first and last initials
Child's height & weight (an
estimate is fine) 
Child's waist & hips measurements
in inches (an estimate is fine)
Child's outside leg seam
measurement in inches (an
estimate is fine)
Child's shoe size
Child's pant size 
Child's t-shirt size
A list of the needed items

The items available for order include:
Shoes, Jeans, or Sports Pants/Leggings,

T-shirt, Coat or Hoodie, Gym Shorts,
Socks, Underwear, and a Sports Bra

(girls).
 

In addition, CASA has jackets,

winter items, and other needed

clothing for your child(ren). 

Please include any other items

needed for the child and we

will try our best to find them

on-hand.

ATHERE    CASA

Please send the following info with your
order request to CASA:

https://www.education.com/games/?cid=11.2143


KiwiCo STEM KitsKiwiCo STEM Kits

Cozy QuiltsCozy Quilts

AssortedAssorted
Plush AnimalsPlush Animals

CASA CLOSET SEASONAL

Carter's Dress &Carter's Dress &
Onesie SetsOnesie Sets                        

SPOTLIGHT
These awesome items are now available in the CASA Closet! 

See something your kiddo(s) would love? Call (541) 753-5838 or email
Alyssa at service.coordinator@casa-vfc.org to claim and arrange pickup!

 

(Quantities are limited, so we encourage you to reach out ASAP!) 

quilts

(12mo)(12mo)



 

Our specially-trained academic tutors can work with your children to help
them reach their educational goals, and teach strategies for success and

organization to ensure that this school year will be a great one!
 

To learn more about the Trauma-Informed Tutoring program, or to enroll your
child for tutoring services with CASA, please contact Katie Gregory at

program.supervisor@casa-vfc.org.
 

Core Curriculum 
Special Topics

Research Strategies
Study Tactics & Tips

Class Link and Canvas
Time Management

...and more!

TRAUMA-INFORMED TUTORING

Trauma
Informed

Tutors can
assist your
child with:

CASA-VFC is offering Trauma-Informed Tutoring! 



LOCAL EVENTS & ACTIVITIES

CORVALLIS PARKS & REC
The Parks & Recreation Fall & Winter 2022

activity guide is now available! Explore their
extensive selection of fun, safe events &

classes for all ages!

LIBRARY EVENTS
The Corvallis-Benton County Public Library is

now offering in-person as well as virtual
events! Check out their site to learn about fun

opportunities for kids, tweens and teens!

VISIT CORVALLIS
Stay up-to-date on the latest events within
the City of Corvallis!  This site hosts an event

calendar of upcoming kid-friendly activities to
enjoy with your kiddo(s)!

MAXTIVITY ARTS & CRAFTS
Maxtivity provides creative learning

opportunities in a well-equipped arts & crafts
community space. Financial assistance is
available to ensure everyone can create!

Autumn is here, and there are lots of exciting local events and activities
for your kiddo(s) to enjoy! In-person activities have now resumed, and

virtual options continue to be available as well.
 

Explore the websites below for real-time updates on some of the many
exciting opportunities available this season!

https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/cm/page/reopening-corvallis-benton-county#what's%20open
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec
https://cbcpubliclibrary.net/virtual-events/
https://cbcpubliclibrary.net/virtual-events/
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec/page/parks-recreation-activity-guide
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec
https://corvallisbenton.librarycalendar.com/
https://corvallisbenton.librarycalendar.com/
https://cbcpubliclibrary.net/virtual-events/
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/things-to-do?subcat%5B%5D=155#filter
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/cm/page/whats-open-whats-closed
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/cm/page/whats-open-whats-closed
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/things-to-do?subcat%5B%5D=155#filter
https://www.maxtivitycreative.space/events
https://www.maxtivitycreative.space/events
https://www.maxtivitycreative.space/


New experiences are a great way to engage with your kiddo(s) and
make lasting memories this fall.. Below are some of our favorite

ideas for fun and inexpensive ways to enjoy the changing seasons
with the whole family!

FALL FUN FOR YOU AND YOUR KIDDO(S)

EXPLORE A
CORN MAZE

OR "HAUNTED" MAZE

GO FOR
A HAY RIDE

MAKE SPLATTER
PAINT PUMPKINS

DRESS UP FOR
DOWNTOWN 

TRICK-OR-TREAT

MAKE SPICED
APPLE CIDER

PAINT A
COLORFUL SALT

SPIDER WEB

https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/1056/corn-maze-haunted-maze
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/1056/corn-maze-haunted-maze
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/1142/davis-family-farm-hayrides-and-pumpkin-patch
https://onelittleproject.com/splatter-paint-pumpkins/
https://onelittleproject.com/splatter-paint-pumpkins/
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/650/downtown-trick-or-treat
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/650/downtown-trick-or-treat
https://www.visitcorvallis.com/eventdetail/650/downtown-trick-or-treat
https://kidstir.com/kids-recipes/apple-cider/
https://kidstir.com/kids-recipes/apple-cider/
https://teachbesideme.com/glue-and-salt-spiderweb-craft/
https://teachbesideme.com/glue-and-salt-spiderweb-craft/


CASA-VFC'S READING ROUND-UP

Corvallis Offers Easy Hikes with Kids
Stacey Newman Weldon  •  Visit Corvallis

Get outdoors and admire the changing Fall colors with these
kid-friendly hikes in and around Corvallis

Resilience Guide for Parents & Mentors
Jana Martin  •  American Psychological Association
Children may have experienced bullying, or abuse at home, 
but resilience is the ability to thrive despite these challenges.

Halloween Activities for Teens & Tweens 
Kathryn Mayer  •  PopSugar Family

Is your teen "too cool" for trick-or-treating? These exciting
autumn activities will  help them get in the Halloween spirit!

Some of our favorite articles and resources on child welfare, mental
health, activity ideas, current events, local happenings, and more!

Taking Halloween by the Horns
Harry Kimball  •  Child Mind Institute
Tips for creating a happy -and not scary- Halloween for kiddos
who struggle with anxiety or sensory difficulties. 

https://www.visitcorvallis.com/articles/corvallis-offers-easy-hikes-with-your-kids
https://www.apa.org/topics/resilience/guide-parents-teachers
https://www.popsugar.com/family/Halloween-Activities-Teens-45079853?stream_view=1
https://www.urban.org/author/theresa-anderson
https://www.urban.org/author/theresa-anderson
https://www.popsugar.com/Halloween
https://childmind.org/article/taking-halloween-by-the-horns/


COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Is there something you liked or didn't like about this month's newsletter?  Or maybe there's something you
would like to see in next month's issue?  Whatever it is, we would love to hear from you!

 

Please contact Alyssa Mahr with any questions, concerns or suggestions.
service.coordinator@casa-vfc.org

Oregon Parks and Recreation Department offers free camping and day-
use parking to Oregon foster parents, guardians and parents who have
adopted Oregon foster children. Campgrounds and day use areas have
now reopened! For more information visit oregonstateparks.org or call
OPRD at 1-800-551-6949.

The Oregon Zoo offers discounted admission for foster children and their
families. Check out their at-home activities HERE and follow their social
media channels to keep up with their animals' adventures! 

The Corvallis Fire Department is once again offering car seat check-up
clinics! Together with volunteer Child Passenger Safety Technicians, the
downtown Corvallis Fire Department will host car seat check-up clinics
by appointment only. Call 541-766-6961 to schedule your appointment, or
contact Alyssa Mahr, CPST (Certified Child Passenger Safety Technician)
by calling the CASA office or emailing service.coordinator@casa-vfc.org.

Corvallis Parks and Recreation offers family assistance to ensure that
everyone in Corvallis can play.  Their Family Assistance Scholarship helps
to reduce the barrier of cost for those living in Benton County. The
scholarship can be used for an array of different activities - check out the
Parks and Recreation Facebook page for the latest offerings!  

The Boys & Girls Club is providing after-school childcare. Pre-registration
and eligibility verification required; call (541) 757-1909 for details. The Club
works closely with CASA-Voices for Children, and you can get a reduced-
cost membership by contacting the CASA office.

The Corvallis-Benton County Public Library is now offering in-person
storytimes, and an awesome selection of virtual events for all ages as well!  
Feeling creative? Check out Craft at Home with CBCPL for some simple
and entertaining crafts you can make with your kiddos! 

,

https://stateparks.oregon.gov/index.cfm?do=v.dsp_featureArticle&articleId=272
https://www.oregonzoo.org/discover/activities
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/fire/page/car-seat-inspections
https://www.corvallisoregon.gov/parksrec/page/parks-and-recreation-scholarship-program
https://www.facebook.com/CorvallisParksRecreation/
https://corvallisbenton.librarycalendar.com/?keywords=storytime
https://cbcpubliclibrary.net/virtual-events/
https://cbcpubliclibrary.net/craft-at-home/


FAMILY RESOURCES

Focus on Foster Families App - This app is designed to support foster
children, youth, and their caregivers & advocates. Through video interviews and
online tools, FOCUS on Foster Families helps users improve their skills related
to communication, emotional regulation, problem-solving and goal setting.
VISIT PAGE

VISIT PAGE

Oregon Family Support Network - OFSN is a statewide non-profit
organization that supports families who are raising a child with significant
mental health challenges. They provide education, support and advocacy
for individual families and support systems.

iFoster - Using iFoster’s programs and services decreases family needs,
improves child and caregiver well-being, improves life-satisfaction, improves
grades, and can help youth successfully transition to independence. iFoster
provides 100s of Resources through partnerships with hundreds of companies,
government agencies and non-profits nationwide. Free and deeply-discounted
products and services are available to meet your biggest needs.
VISIT PAGE

Oregon Post Adoption Resource Center - The OPARC provides services for
Oregon DHS adoptive and assisted guardianship families. Services include
information, assistance, referral, in-depth consultation, advocacy and support,
and education and training for families and advocates.
VISIT PAGE

CASA Online Learning Center (by Texas CASA) - Texas CASA has an excellent
library of trainings and informational videos for advocates. Registration for
their "CASA College" learning portal is required, but it is free and open to
CASAs in all states.
VISIT PAGE

National Child Traumatic Stress Network - NCTSN offers a wide array of
webinars and e-learning courses on best practices for helping children who
have experienced trauma.  Visit the link below to create an account for free
access to training materials.
VISIT PAGE

“If you can help a child, you don’t have to spend years repairing an adult.” 
– Joyce Meyer

https://nfrc.ucla.edu/FOCUS-on-Foster-Families
https://nfrc.ucla.edu/FOCUS-on-Foster-Families
https://nfrc.ucla.edu/FOCUS-on-Foster-Families
https://nfrc.ucla.edu/FOCUS-on-Foster-Families
http://www.ofsn.org/
http://www.ofsn.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.ifoster.org/
https://www.orparc.org/
https://www.orparc.org/
https://www.orparc.org/
https://www.orparc.org/
https://www.orparc.org/
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SOCIAL MEDIA
Help your kiddo(s) get ready for

that special day! We have gifts and
cards available at the office.
Please contact our Service

Coordinator, Alyssa, for more
information.

If we don't have the item you are looking for, please let us know and we
will try our best to find it for you!

To report child abuse, please call these child
abuse hotlines:

Local: 541-757-5019
Toll Free: 866-303-4643

Keep up with CASA on your
favorite social media sites! 

 Follow us on Facebook and
Instagram for updates on events,

learning opportunities, fun
activities for kids, and more!

RESOURCES
Don't forget! We have tons of great resources for you and your kiddo(s).
Please call or email if you are in need of any of the following items, and

our staff will happily help locate them and gather them for pick-up!

Jackets
Clothing

Duffel Bags/Backpacks

Books
Quilts

Sports Equipment

Shoes
Birthday Gifts

Occasion/Holiday Gifts

REPORT!C H I L D
ABUSE

BIRTHDAYS

https://www.facebook.com/casavfc
https://www.instagram.com/casavfcbentonlincoln/


- Magic Johnson- Magic Johnson- Magic Johnson- Magic Johnson

CASA-VFC STAFF
Kari Pinard

Executive Director
Alyssa Mahr

Development Supervisor
Katie Gregory

Program Supervisor

 www.casa-vfc.org 

Happy Halloween
resource parents!

WE ARE HERE FOR YOU!
Benton County Office
129 NW 4th St., Suite B

Corvallis, OR 97330 
(541). 753-5838

Alexis Lundy
Program Coordinator

Mikayla Rasmussen
Program Coordinator

Emily Nagel
Program Coordinator

Catherine Baker
Project Coordinator

Natalie Voydat
Program Coordinator

- CASA-VFC STAFF

for the vital role you play
in providing for our

most vulnerable
population.

Thank you

Lincoln County Office
308 SW Coast Hwy.
Newport, OR 97365

(541) 265-3116

Hyatt Lytle
Project Coordinator

http://casa-vfc.org/
https://www.casa-vfc.org/
https://www.google.com/search?q=casa+lincoln+county&oq=casa+lincoln+county&aqs=chrome.0.0i355i512j46i175i199i512j0i22i30.3019j0j9&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#

